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HS teacher talks about her ‘A’student
BY JANET KRIETEMEYER
m dm m m w
Key Orrall tut! in N r amply clataroom at Arroyo (trends
surrounded by adding
7-year-oM boy 
Poly Library
High School Wednesday mornii 
machine* and typewriter*, and ta 
Hank.
Vhc buiinaaa taaehar did not hava a cla»» nacond pariod and 
ib« amply de«k« mada iba room look harran. It waa almost 
uncomfortable lilting in a room uaually filled with noiaa 
and bearing nothing.
I be picture aba paintad of Hank, aa hia friend* and taaahara 
Vailed him. waa abarp contrail wilb Iba aapraaaionlaaa hoy who 
uppcuivd in eourl Monday.  ^ -
, “Vou think you know someone " Mid Orrall, "but Iban you 
lealire you only know tham in an iaoiaiad ii lu ll Ion
Onell bad nothing negative to My about iba 1  
vtho wit* charged wwib iba murdar of Cal 
Dlicctoi l)r . Norman Alaaandar. Shedaaerlbad him aa"a nice 
young man who did wall in aebool. --T ...
"He got all A'a and A<pluaaa In my elkaMa," aba Mid.
Hank took thraa claaaaa from Orrall bit laat aamaaiar at 
Attoyo (Itanda High in f ill 1977, Beaide bookkeeping two 
cla**u* and a buainaaa maebinea elaaa. Hank waa Orrall’* 
’«iadcnt aide. Ha graded papera for bar.
, Hunk, who waa concentrating In buainaaa ai Arroyo 
(itundc. told Orrall be planned to go to college and malar In 
accounting. Ha never mentioned where be wanted to go to 
college though. *he added.
Onell *uid »he waa not aware of any prnhlema the boy might 
have had and *ba eommantad. wba never had any trouble with 
him in clu*a with either work or dkipllne. Ha aeemed to be
w , I! . I l l  1 1 0 1 1 , 1 "
"He wu* not what you would eall outgoing,M Mid Orrall, 
"hut hv got along wbll with bk claaamatee and they
like him,- T
Although Orrall never mat Hank'* father, Howell. who k 
alao charged with the fatal abootlng. of Alaaandar, aba bad 
talked with Mary Harrl*. Hank'i mother, at a aebool meeting. 
“ I only talked with bar for about tan minute*.” aba 
ip ll'
other mother*
Had about Howell Hanry ca tain*/ " It wa* a long time ago but aba warned Ilk* all the 
r  normal,"
Hank left Arroyo Oranda High In January l*7 | after 
principal Dougla* Hltehen received a letter from IN  Harrtwa 
*aylng Hank waa enrolled in a private prep aebool in 
Nwit/erland. According to IN  latter, aebool wa* to atari In ten 
day* but Hitoban declined to aay often the fetter waa dated.
1N  name of the whool wa* IN  “American Prep Hchool at 
the American College." TN  letter did not My what city in 
Hwit/eiland IN  aebool wa* located. Mid HilcNn.
"I have never Nard anything about IN  aebool in 
Hwliretland and I do not know if N  over attended." m M IN  
ptlneipal.
HilcNn Mid N  had not Nard anything more about Hank 
until he wa* arreated for the shooting laat week.
Hut a* far a* Orwll know*. Hank did not go to Mwtirerlsn*.
"He apparently did not meet the needed language re­
quirements." ah* **plained
Onell ha* wen Hank one* tinea N  left Arroyo (trend*. He 
cam* back laat hall. *N Mid. for a "viait," He told N r N  had 
"apent *om* time In Artrona."
Neither Hltehen or Orroll have Non contacted by anyone 
about Hank ahd both eapreaaed eurloaity about IN  motive of 
IN  Nhootlng. . ' J - .•
"Do they have any Idea* about why 7" aaked Hltehen 
1 A* Onell talked about Hank *N teemed hc»ildmd but not 
overwhelmed, by IN  recent happening* concerning Hank.
“ I don't know.* *N  Mid. N r hand* folded aero** N r cheat 
and a reflective eapreaaion on N r face. "N  jutl didn't teem like
N> iN  type to ever do anything like tbit.'
HOWILL "HANK'' 
yearbook picture
HARRIS—Prom hlflh school
i
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MOM THAN JUST MIMOHIIS-A
wreath was placed near the Informa­
tion desk of the library this week In 
memory of the late Or. Norman 0, 
Alexander, Cal Poly library director 
who was shot and killed last week in
a oampus parking let. The inset is 
Aleaander's office door, with a sign 
taped over the opening barring en­
trance until the invteiioatien Into 
the shooting Is complete
Tenants and rent 
control foes collide
Council calls forum on housing
■V JO E STEIN
Huppnrtet* of rent control and advoeate* 
of free enierprlw again claaNd Nadi on 
luenday night in • meeting of Hen tub 
Obispo's ally council.
Causing IN  debate waa a 91-paje docu­
ment lilting homing problem* in Man l.uk 
Obkpo and poatlhT* *oluiion* IN  city** 
*txll appioved IN  diwumenl. which i* IN 
Homing I lement to IN  eity*sGeneral Plan. 
1**1 N ovemNr It wanla IN  council to adopt 
It and <Nn u*e It a* goepel Incuring Man I ui* 
Ohitpo* chronic homing ihortag* for 
renter* and protpecthre buyer* alike 
luv*dxy'» Naring, called laat week to 
identify sod rectify any problem* with IN 
element. Vruled mconclmtvely after three 
hour* of public teetirony, AnotNrmeetlng 
totally devoted to h», .ting problem* iealaled 
for Ke)>, IJf,
Among IN  SO or more people ai IN 
meeting were two with totally oppoiltc 
point* of vlewt
|.i/ PieNr. orgain/er of IN  Nan l.wto 
Obispo County Tenant* Coelitlon. *atd af- 
fordable hou*mg and governmental limit* on 
rant* go hand-in-hand "You can't have one 
without IN  otNr." *N mM 
I rut eating IN  eupply of houaing in Men 
I ula Ohitpo. *h* *ay*. only Increatea IN 
demand People In Man Prancleao and I o» 
Anaekr* are *o eeper to move Nre they’re 
willing to pay hlgNr rant# than eounty 
tetldeni* who want to meva but can't. *N
Mid.
Ruaa Jobnaon. an ambittared Men l.atba 
Ohl*po mobile home owner, call* rent con­
trol "wteleKeile."
" I’m a firm believer In eupply and de­
mand." Jobnaon oppoeea IN  ally planner*, 
who went to regulate lNeky'»|»owlb,“Thl» 
b IN  United Mtaie* of America We can go 
anywhere wa went to, We eennot tell our 
hrotNre and tieitr* ‘you can't come Nre m 
Caught In tN middle of IN  housing leaua 
are IN  five memNra of IN  city council They 
are preearned on both left end right |«  adopt 
IN  element or to revlee tN  dement ta toll 
IN  wlabea of iboaa oppoaed to iN eify ataffa 
way of thinking
Comprising IN  real of Iboa^ln IN  con- 
iroveray era inoae who warn IN  tupply of IN
r al*o want lo aecomodaie builder* who com- 
plain of rlaing development emta tN land 
lltelf. improving IN  fend. city-ImpaMd fee*, 
environmental Impact report*, malarial* and 
labor 4'
Maid one reildent: "You een'l non 
profreM.„lo maintain our idyllic pared in .
Another realdCnt at IN  meeting Mid. 
“Houaing lln't »p*culallon Homing n a 
»ur*-flr* ax in In ibitiown What'* earning 
our problem* I* outilda money (from I oa 
Angel** and Man f-ranciaeol"
Phil Humphrey, of Cal Coa»t Conti ruc­
tion, »aid. “ I can't build a bout*.In Man l.uto 
Ohitpo for 149,000 If* not po**ihla. Thera'* 
ne we can do about the coat of IN  
land " Me Mid tingle lot* In IN city don't tail
o l
nothing e n t
• I
for le*» than 1.19.0(10 apiece. "If we eliminate 
IN profit, iNre'* no incentive to build' 
anything eitNr,"
He »aid bank* won't loan lo people for 
low-coal "no-frllla" homing "People who 
pay 1100,000 for a bout* don't want to live 
by ptflpl* *ho pgy ISO,000 for a houM,"
I ndlng IN  meeting on a »oNr note wa* a 
PC-year-old mobile borne dweller, George 
MeNog;
“We don't want tuNIdlea. Wa don't want 
lood ticket* We want to pay our own way 
We need to N protected from a rapaeiou* 
outfit, from tNie terrible rent Increatei."
New bus service
Hu* Mtvlee between Man l ull Ohitpo 
and Morro Ray will begin Thursday, 
Peh I , «
Pour trip* per day are aeNduled for 
Monday through Prpley. with all buaaa 
Nlwaen IN  two elite* routed toCuena 
College end IN  California Man'* 
Colony One-way fare wilt N  SO eent*. 
with monthly commuter patte* 
available for 119.
N r vice hour* will N  from 6:49 am. 
to 6:19 pm on wsekdeyi.TN only 
weekend end holiday aeevice provided 
will N  (between Men t.ulo Obispo and 
IN  California Mena' Colony at 1:90 
am and 4 pm. Pare for (N  weekend 
service will remain >9 cent*,
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-  Courting disaster
A two-yeai-old court mm b being revived 
y the Sub I uli Obispo deputy d Wrist 
attorney hut the chance* for a fair trial or
cnrrwi verdbt art ilim.
A caw lamina two yN n ha* obvloua 
drawback! and the vtrdlai which will be 
eventually handed down could have been 
different If the cbm had been tried two year*
Sio, while It waa mil fVeih In everybody** tnd.
It la one of the laraaat drua*emuggllng' 
caaea In California RlxtMn defendant* are 
accuaed of smuggling MO million worth of 
hlgh*frad* marijuana aahore near Ran HI* 
meon In October, 197*.
I he earn waa put off 10 long beeauae the
flrat trial waa contested by the defendant* 
They charged therlfT* deputies with Illegal 
Invalidation tactic* A visit ng judge ruled In 
fkvni of the defendant* and the earn waa 
dl«mi*k*d That ruling wa* later overturned 
and the cbm I* now being retried
If the iwn»year layover wa* not enough, 
the preliminary hearing le not scheduled 
until April I . There la no telling when the 
caae will reach the trial atage, f
I hi* I* just another eaample of crowded 
court* and *low judicial process It la no 
wonder than many defendant* plead guilty 
lather than wait anywhere from ala month* 
to five year* waiting for trial.
It ha* been ealtmaied that up u»9Qpercent 
of all defendant*charged with crime* before 
ktat* and federal courti plead guilty rather 
than eaerclac their right to go to trial. 
I)**pli* ihi* *k**mhly-llne juttic*. the courti 
ktm cannot handle the annual cam overload,
I he Inability to keep up with the cbm load
Broduce* many problem*, ae with the Ran 
Imeon drug-smuggling eat* ,
It I* a mlacar rlagc of Juetlec to make the I* 
defendant* wall over two year* before they 
can go to court, During this lime they could 
have been ecverly limited In the job market. 
Tew people want to hire a pereon with a 
amuggllng charge over hi* head.
The defendant* were probably restricted 
In their movement*, having to notify an
e, If that
I ______ t had to
keep a eloM tab on the defendant* *o they
i n l 
official if they were planning to mov
wa* allowed at all. The judicial swum I 
c t* « 
would not think about (kipping, Thle *fl- ’ 
eroache* on their right to prwaey, .
M cm or lee of w It neite* and defendant* will 
not be a* iharp a* they were two yaar* ago.
previous testimony, may have already been
Many important fact*, not recorded In
r i  
forgotten,
There Is also a belter 'than* verage chance 
current testimony may contradict what had 
been previously brought up In the first trial 
A decision must be made aa to which 
testimony le more believable, leading to an 
argument between defense and prosecution.
\  Other wltneeae* or defendant* may ml** 
construe fact*, a very probable circumstance 
due the passage of time,
We are prone to forgetfulness It le a 
human trait which we must endure beeaute 
there will never he a "cure,”
Rut letting this human error which 
could have been preventd Interfere with 
the iitdieial process Is unforgivable. Jh e  
judicial nelor* Involved will forever be 
questioning lb* verdict'* validity of this two* 
ryea* old ease — ...
W f hop* tht* ease serves a* a reminder that 
prolonged court cate* have a profound effect 
upon the lives of those Involved,
J  • -. J , 4•■*<*. '
. . ^  " . :•
The shah: “I ran”
The Hhah of Iran la the man without a 
country. Hopefully hie neat country will not 
be the United Rials*.
Hhah Mohammed Rcea PeMavl left 
violence-torn Iran one week ago Bind many
Clltbal observer* in the United RlaicsII
will make It Impossll 
return
illeve the popular opposition to hie regime 
ae ole for him to ever
1 her* wlH he hostility and possibly more
|kijfe^4k|tj*^ ui ObokO ttikliai If Mj- A m ,m m  .i. — — —fTTn(H)lTWO In I n f  r i l n l  INjvlRHP M V fn  WVIfff
the Hhah has been offered refuge by an ea* 
UR ambassador,
After President Carter talked of deporting 
any Iranians who engage In violent protest 
rut United State* turf it b hard to believe 
those word* won't have to be put into action 
when the Hhah arrive* here,
While the bloodshed in Iran left hundreds 
or anti-shah force* dead, the unrest ha* 
proved disruptive to many countries around 
the globe. And when the shah arrives In the 
U nited Stale* for hls"eat*nd*d vacation", a* 
he b expected to, there will be more 
probbm*; v
There are hundred* of Iranian* ini'aldor* 
nia and w* wonder if they are going to tit still 
when their enemy land* hi* jet on United 
Htate* soil, After the outbreak of violence In 
Reverly Hill* earlier thb month It doesn't
Many people believe sine* It was a If  JJ 
C IA  coup that brought the shah to 
that he is ok"
United Htate* We do not agree
■ H R I l M w e r  
bliged to receive fa il* In the 
a
American* do not owe (he shah anything. 
J  there b a violent outbreak against fbc shah 
here, and there probably will be, who knows
seem likely,
A peaceful prole*! broke out in violence 
when angry Iranian* surrounded the house 
of the Hhah'* sister Car window* were 
broken, fires were Ml and people were hurt 
A possible omen of thing* u» come,
I the Hhah to the United Htate*. for 
ilieved a permanent sails, will 
mean more violence by Irate 
doe* not ***m these visitor* In 
thb country will be satisfied with the Hhah'*
how many Americans may be burl, Police 
protection will have to be stepped up. all on 
the money of the taxpayers.
I hb editorial may M*m against on* of the 
haste creed* thb country b built on, America 
b supposed to be a place far lb* tired, poor, 
huddled masse* yearnltM to breathe free, Rut 
the *bab b mrt on* of m*M people, 1
We do nrrt «ondoo« the acceptance of thb 
man whir ha* made million* of dollar* off of 
perrpb he ha* oppressed for M years, Not 
while twed and poor foreigner* or "illegal 
alien*" face deportation tw y 4 » y ,
Apparently this b not the land of golden 
opportunity. Unless you bring the gold with
M a t H U H h t a i in
Gun control favorwd
KdRorti
our school paper. I hope thb Isn't the Image 
the author convey* every time he or ths 
•apreaae* an opinion on something a*
Yesterday when I wa* driving along I 
happened to not be a new bumper atieker. On 
cither tide of it were pictured two revolver*
 ^ back at me. and In the middle It 
said. " If you want my gum, come and get 
them." After recent event* at Cal Poly. I am 
more firmly a heleiver In handgun control 
than ever,-hut I wa* alightty wary of aeklng 
the occupants of ih« car In front of me why 
their handgun* mean ao much to them.
When I think of handgun* and handgun 
control 1 am not thinking of target platola 
which can be used for iport. Rather 1 am 
concerned with the handgun which can be 
eaeily hidden In someone'* pocket, that le 
only accurate at very cIom range and b 
basically designed for the purpoee of 
•hooting peopb Most of them have enough
C wer to it op an elephant, and can be 
ughl by anyone with a driven' lloeme that 
b of age and doesn't have a criminal record.
"I've heard before the argument that. "It* 
not handgun* that kill peopb, but peopb 
who kill peopb." or more accurately peopb 
who own handgun* kill peopb. But If wc’rt
Etna to Mil gum whbh arc aobty designed r killing other peopb. why don't we
earthshak ing aa cotton mouth on a Saturday
1 foo, have been know toei\|oy acoldtlaer 
on any given night. However, to judge the 
success of a night by one'* ability to acquire a 
"cold alaer" at 11: JO p.m. la very sad
In the future, to avoid wasted nights, may I 
suggest an early bedtime. Then, you can 
easily purcham oases of brew al 7 a.m. when 
the market on Foothill and Tsuajsrs open*
Tom Marika
No “Clean Sweep" here
KdRorti
In regard to the pbture entitled "Clean 
Sweep" (January It). It reminds me of the 
joke shout how It takes five men to make 
popcorn; four men to shake the Move and 
one to hold the popcorn pan. ;
1 have watched these groundsmen at 
"work," I have been at Cal Poly for four 
year*, Since I drive from Cayucoe, I spend 
many hour* studying in the parking lot 
between class**, On on* oecaaalon I watched 
on* of Poly's groundsmen take an hour to 
chew a piece of gum, smoke a cigarette, talk 
to pasaers-by and dip a grand total of no 
five ■ ■ ■legalfre other weapons too? Like mnr* than five twigs off s hush 
handgrenadcs for instance. H  - ■ ■ - ■
Who knows, maybe they could be umd for 
fbhlng. Just tote on* In the pond and oolbet <
I am not accusing all of theeb workers of
i lk
saying. "Its not handgrer 
pb. but peopb Who kill i
the fish that fly up onto the shore. In th a t! 
sene* they would be more useful than 
handgun*, And If someone should happen to 
throw one Into a crowd somewhere, w* could 
defend our right to have handgrenadcs by
m  that kill pco*
I peopb."
I guess my big complaint is why do w* 
make It so easy for somebody to blow 
somebody cIm'i  brain* null Before our 
»ir*ct» were flooded with million* and - 
million* of handguns, peopb would often 
tight out their dispute* in the street* 
today It b much eatbr In the heal of anger - 
to pull out a gun and start shooting, its a sure 
way to win an argument I can symiathlrc... 
with thoec peopb who arc so afraid, with 
good reason, of all the vlobn** inounocbty 
that they feel they nepd a gun for protection, 
Rut If w* could ju if demand that our 
congressman Ignore the powerful gun lobby 
and change our altitude about the right to 
hare arms, maybe we could make it more 
dlffbult for the kllbr* In our »ocbty to be in 
»uec***ful,
Phil Dunn A Kathy Sllve
* Cotton-mouth ftvtr
KdRorti
I am astounded by the mentality conveyed 
in Searching for a Brew. In Jiff, 17 Issue of
being to wasteful, but it certainly doee not 
surpriM me that tba personnel salary b by far 
the most costly factor In overall aapanse of 
maintaining the around* If  provisional 
gardening Mrvbes had employees that utilis­
ed time as effbbnily as Cal Poly's 
groundsmen, (bay would go broket ~
Ingrid K , Warren
To catch a thiaf
KdRorti
l ast week, someone who was quite 
powlhly a member of the Intellectual elite 
stob the light bracket from my handb bars. I 
have a disability, hence muit ride my hike 
severs I mile* from houM to campus, My
Gohlem iithis: If I drive to school each day I gin to believe that Clod created nil com* 
panb*. \
Hnuuse teaching and administrative 
assignments often span from morning gloom
mined II Irresponsible, noito mention Illegal.
s propei light. So, while | 
Congratulate my blke*rlding assailant from
to tide without a
to hbakn*** of light, I had long ago deter* 
* sTh’ 
3 l *
ig the on* percent of cyclists who 
operate leasl equipment, I do wish thb 
person s had can* of President Carter'* 
ailment and hope the bird of paradlM crape 
on hi* or Her frayed brake canb.
( hart** Quinlan
| WILL DO MY 
trrMtfT to  stop 
INPLATIOM in
t u p  t i c
0 * - * *  , i
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American freed from Chinese camp
PLA IN FIELD  lnd.(AP>- 
After 30 ycert In ■ Chinetc 
febor camp, Daniel Kelly tat 
down Wednesday to an 
Amarlcan lunch of homemade 
heef Mew and eerry-out fried 
chicken He m Id he wanted to 
rind a job and hulld a home* 
hut that American life aur-
prlied him at every turn,
"A ll the way from Hong 
Kona, we've been Impreaaed
with the wealthand the waile," 
he «eld,
"Everything li auprialng, 
Vetterday wan turprlilng, To­
day hat been aurprlaing, Just 
everything ii eurprlalng," he 
wild,
Kelly. M*y ear old eon of an 
American mleilonary In 
China, anent 30 year* at hard 
labor there hefme being 
releaevd lam month. He 
arrived In the United Ntatee 
I ueaday with hit wife. Horn, 
their three children and hla 74- 
year-old mother,
H la vlaa ipeelftei a one year
vlalt theitatedreaionlefora 
v lill to hli kilter. Tll/abeth 
Peabody. In Indiana but 
"they (Chlneae) knew that 
once I got out I wouldn't come 
back."
- Kelly la an American 
clllren-ln fact.heaaya. hewaa 
Imprlaoned for refuting to 
renounce that cllirenehlp and 
for trying to flee China but 
had never before aeen the Un­
ited Htalea.
Wedneaday'a generout meal 
wat apread on a table In the 
haaement of the Quaker 
hrlenda Meeting Houtc. Kel­
ly contraated It with lunch In 
China, which he aald would 
have been a howl of rice, aome 
boiled cabbage and aome hot 
lea. Meal waa rationed two 
poundaa month.
On Tueeday night, the 
Kellya had camped out In the 
Peabody family room, a 
koactf large enough to, aleep 
five C’hlneac famtliea. accor­
ding to Mri. Peabody, "They
luii weren't uaed to having all 
that room." ehe aald. adding 
that the cutture thock had 
been even harder on their 
mother and on the Kelly fami­
ly children than on her 
brother.
Neverthelcae. aha added. It
might have been worae. "They 
apept a month JnHeng Kong, 
an they've teen the televltlon 
and the
Kelly aald faith hid helped 
him reach the United NfejMi.
ilid a
American relhtlont. I Jutt 
don't want ip all around and 
waate our time. I Juat want 
»omcbody to help me find a ' 
job or aomethlng."
Kelly aald he hat no 
preferencea about where to 
live, but hit alaler wanta him to 
alay here.
bright lighle." the
"It'a family and all." Mra. 
Peabody aald, "Everything la 
to new ft doean't matter where
and would help him bulk 
future for hla family.
"What (want to do la pul up 
a home and let all of ua atari a 
new life." he aald, "bceaute 
we'll have to atari from teraleh 
and learn from the begin­
ning,"
"T hope to do what lean do. 
What 1 need la help, for people 
to help me do aomethlng.
I he only thing I have on hand 
la my Chlneie, I could 
tranaliite or help with Nino-
they atari, He'a perfectly 
agreeable to anything."
Papara taken
Somewhere in a blue 
backpack are all the notea. 
materlala. and rough draft of 
Dan Cooke maalera thealt. 
Cook, a graduate atudent In 
biology, aald hla yellow 
volkawagon at 1437 Beach Nt. 
waa broken Into T ueaday 
night and hit backpack with 
hla nearly completed maalera
IM e n m ca p e
UU Week Ag dance Dance claas
doean't find the papery he will 
have to atari over on hit thealt. 
He It atking anyone who haa 
Infotmailon about the papera 
to call 941-1*911 and no 
queallona will tweaked.
| I he U ll Hoard of Clover- 
not a are pteaenllng UU Week 
from Jan 39 though Feb 3,
I he week will feature a gather­
ing of organlratlona to 
c«Whiule the eighth annlvcr- 
aary of the union, Thera will 
be dlacount on Ice cream, 
bowling and merchandlae In 
El Corral. There will alto be a 
half price movie on Fib , 3 and 
a caaino and dance night on 
Feb, y
Applicatlona
Ihere la a vacant atudent 
aenate poaition in the School 
or Human Development and 
Education. Student* In- 
tereated In applying for the 
poaition mutt be enrolled. In 
the achool of Human 
Development and Education, 
have at leatt 13 unlit per
Quarter, and have aO .E.A . of 
,0 nr belter. Deadllnet for 
applications which can be
Sicked up at the ANI Off Went 
ifTlee. la Jan. )0,
Docal contact
The Ag Council la apon- 
awing an Ag Decal conteat,
The deafen for the decal muat
include the wordt "Cal Poly" 
and "Kchool of Agriculture 
and Natural Reaourcet," The 
perton with the winning entry 
will receive 139, Entrlea muat 
be turned Into Agriculture 140 
by Friday at 9 p m
Now club
Th ere  w ill be an 
mganl/altonal meeting of 
people Iniereated In forming a 
new graphic detign club for 
Cal Poly In Graphic Arta 106 
Friday at 9 p m 
■ N P P fe W w a a N a M a N e M
A weatern awing dance, 
aminamed by the Ag butlneaa 
C luh, will Iw held Friday at 
the Veu Hall tuning at 9 p m 
Dance leaaona will he held for 
the flrat hour and mutlc will be 
1 by Monte M lilt and 
teky H 
Coal la 11,90
lit Luc ’ oraethoe Band
The Poly Twlrlert are apon- 
aorlng new danee data for all 
Iniereated atudenta. The data 
meeta on Thurtday nlghlt 
from 7:J0 to 10 p.m, in the 
Nnaek Bar Por more Informa­
tion. Hue tomlln can be con­
tacted at 944-941.1.
EOC clinics
EOC Family Planning will 
he having cllpfe* for birth 
control methoda on I ueadayt 
and Thurtdayt at 1901 Marah 
Nt. from 3 to 7 p.m. Pregnancy 
•eating It alto available. Her* 
vicea are aonfldentlal. 
bilingual, and are available to 
men and women regardleaa of 
age or ability to pay, Por 
appolntmenta end informa­
tion. pereont can call 944- 
347k .
Frlaboo
Cal Poly Intramurala and 
the ANI Recreation and Tour-
namenlt Committee la 
tournament Saturday at 10
toting a frlabee qualll
Cal Poly
S i g n a U P 8  Bfonalrng
i Mllfl ' I
Nfen-upa for the College 
Bowl tponaored by the A ll 
Recreatvon and f ournamenfe 
Committee are Mill open, The 
College Bowl la a trivia and
ta o s t ta a  I l . i a L i  u a a i td  a l a i . ^ l  k . ,genatat topic game played of
four perton learnt. Coat la 110 
per team and deadline for 
applicatlona |o the Aetivltica 
Planning Center le Friday at 9
will be compel It Ion Indiatanee 
and accuracy throwing, The 
campua winner will rcpreaenl 
Poly In regional competition 
at Nan Joae Stale Coat la I I  
per perton,
Car waeh
The H igh le h o o l 
f  quivaleney Program and the 
 Foundation are 
' _ a ear waeh at (be 
a a on aervfee atatton on 
California Boulevard Satur­
day from 10 a m to J p.m. 
Coat la 11,90 per ear,
Grateful Dead
fetal week NCPR'a An
Hour With will eapand to 90 
minutea, The featured gueat 
will he the Grateful Dead and 
the program will begin at 9 
p.m,
"I had thia Job interview 
coming up, to I want to 
Laraon'g village Squire and 
thair 'Greateat Safa' that'a 
on thia week to got outfitted 
for tha mooting. The guya at 
Laraon'g really fixed mo up 
at a roaaonablo prico. I waa 
roadv and confidant.
Wall, I ituttorod profuaoly, 
apillod my would-be employ- 
or'g coffee and misspelled 
my name on the application.
I didn't jot tho job, but boy,
groat
Salo Bnda Wodnoaday, 
January 30th
I Ml MnN
i/ v in t  n i l  
t .O I I I I  N M IN
THE S P Y  W HO
I D V K I I M f
H E D G E  A G  AIN*) 1 I N H A 1I O N  
I sf A N N U A t  1 U A D I  I N  S A l l
STIGERS OPTICAL
I Iff I nil* i turn f ufhft*is
ONE DOLLAR SALE 
ON
JEANS and BLOUSES
Buy a pair of Joan* or a blouee from our fine eelection end 
got the gecond one for.,.•1.00
fTIP "irVOU *
t;- fO nO W IM O O M S
TRADE IN SALE
>v\aaD*
I M A I ) I IN  OH t llly  O 11 I ( | I
,!,«!• f | ! I l l l \ f  ill II
j  I o f  A i m i \
1 >< )\[jf J I ( ) W f  J
III ) < I  f t l i i  M i  i i  m
/ ' / ( )  1 1  n p i i i , i  M i
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Military shuts Iran airport
TEHRAN Iran lA P ) -  
M Hilary leaders loyal to Shah 
Mohammad Re/a Pahlavi 
cloMd lha Tahran airport to- 
day and pravaniad tha 
national abttna from tandlny
Hat
a plana.to Part* to return
rellglojloun nppoaltlon laadar 
Ayatullah Khomaini from hi* 
naarly 19 yaari In anils.
B ill Gan. Mahdl Rhlml, 
military governor of Tahran, 
latsr oidared tha airport 
reopened No plana appeared 
to have left, however, and 
there wai no eaplanatlon for 
the reopening of tha field In 
what teemed Ilka a war of
return of lha shah's moat per* 
i lilan t foe.
Earlier, the general said the 
airport had been closed 
because "opportunists" plann­
ed to disrupt operations at tha
facility.
IM e tvm H ne Brown says regulate wells
Product liability suits 
worry manufacturers
Ha was apparently referring 
to Khomeini supporters who 
had planned to give tha Boa-
In rousing sendoff
?
47 a
when It departed to pick up 
tha Moslem laadar.
MIIHaty officials had saM 
tha airport, also a military 
facility, would remain closed 
through Friday, the day of 
Khomeini’s sehscheduled 
return.
SACRAM ENTO (A P I -  
If you're injured because your 
automobile aas tank in la a 
dangerous place or bacuaae 
your food processor blade 
spins whan your hand la In the 
bowl, you want some compen­
sation.
liability hills died. Is planning 
to consider - ett the hills
SACRAMENTO (A PI 
Drilling of new water wells 
should he regulated, and 
government should be able to 
impose fees on privately 
drilled walls, Gov. Edmund 
Hrown Jr.'s commission on 
water rights recommended
together In tha nest few
months.
This yam's committee has
Wednesday.
A coalition of business,
i members and a new chair- 
it, Aaseml
But if you're the manufhoi 
to br
t h o u  “ju ir r  m q h t " h a o i T n n cs
. OftO TYLXCUTB
UNIVERSITY
P h o n e  6 4 3 -8 9 8 8
ifift
892 Foothill University Square
turer. you don't want 
sued by someone who altered 
product to make It
man s bleyman Jack 
Fenton D-Montebello. and 
the business Industry people 
who are hacking most of the 
ty hav
water and agricultural groups 
criticised tne commission's 
report even before It was for­
mally made public, warning 
that about 700,000 acres or 
farm land could be taken out
your
dangerous or who bought the 
pradui ct 90 years ago.
Those concerns make up 
two sides of product liability, 
a growing legal and consumer 
Issue that Is 
hills in the
s e a betterhills hope the
chpnce.
One reason last year's bills
rot nowhere was because the eglslature was awaiting the repot t of its Joint Committee 
on Tort I lability on a two- 
tne subject of eight year study of the entire area of 
legislative aseston how people Iniured through 
negligence are compenstated.
I he com m ittee 's 
recommendations came out 
this month.
of production If pumping for 
agriculture Is reduced.
Brown, who did not
specifically endorse the 
ptnposals, said It was "an im­
pressive report" which lays an 
essential foundation for con­
serving and allocating present 
water supplies and any future 
water developed with new 
dams or the controversial 
Peripheral Canal.
Brown also predieted a ma­
jor fight over the report, whleh 
would give local and state 
government regulatory 
authority over underground 
water which Is not currently 
regulated.
The report does not discuss 
new dams or water projects, 
said Brown. ,r
SF-Oakland prices drop
with many more anticipated 
The Assembly Judlcary
Committee, where many of 
last year's doren product
Ate* l l l / l  A N I ) ,l«sr**ue*r 1 1 1 1)11
- KAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
The Consumers Price In- 
des dropped 1.2 percent from 
October to December in the 
Kan Francisco-Oakland area- 
due mainly to Proposition 13- 
the Bureau of l abor Ktatlstles 
im id tndiftv.
But the decline was still 7.2
period of last year, the Indes 
rose .h of a percent, the 
smallest six-month rise since 
the .6 of a percent advance 
tecorded in the Hcptcmher 
period. ,1966-March 1967 l
petcent above last year's level. 
It meant It took I20.0M to110'buy the same amount 
would buy in 1967.
During the June-Deeember
Housing costs dipped 1.2 
percent from their October 
197k level, reflecting forthe 
most part the Impact of the 
property laa reduction 
resulting from passage of iltliProposi ion 13.
'Spiritual void' spurs cults
■ r
ENGINEERS
NEW YORK (A P) -  A 
panel of scholars says the rise 
or new religious cults hat been 
common In past analout 
periods of American history, 
and that the present-day rath 
of such groups seems to in­
dicate a spiritual void In 
modern culture.
Alter a two-day conference 
on the subject this week, the 
group of about 2) university 
professors-soclologlsts. psy­
chologists, theologians and 
nthers-declined to draw
definite conclusions about the 
phenomenon.
But It suggested "there it a 
deep hunger for tome sort of 
spiritual meaning that Is not 
being satisfied ay eoniem-
«  society," said Marvin 
r. a Princeton Univer­
sity sociologist and chairman 
of the meeting. v  
He added, however, that the 
trend's "singular nature Is out­
side the Immediate framework 
of most of our respective dis­
ciplines." ,
QUALITY OF PRODUCT/QUALITY OF LIFE |  Marvin endt crose-exam 
THE TOTAL FLUKE PACKAGE
I *— • > •
I OK ANGEl.FK (AP) -  
l ee Marvin's attorney ended, 
his cross-examination of 
Michelle Triolo Marvin to­
day. seeking to prove that the 
dim
Engineering design excellence st John Fluke Company means 
more to us than providing an environment of recognised
n't do much housekeeping 
for the actor during the si*
witness.
In the final momenta of 
cross csaminiatlon. attorney 
A. David Ksgon. established
that Marvin and hit girl friend
lived a globe-trotting es- 
silence in whleh she followed
years they lived together 
i Marvin's attorney said
professionalism. Our ixu^ jor asset is our people, like you, that
~  i M d esig nwant and get immediate MHands-On  responsibility
Mbs
he would ask her about one 
hour of questions on redirect 
and then would call Marvin to 
the witness stand, who will be 
asked to testify for the plain­
tiff. M bs Marvin, as a hostile
comes not only from providing our people an opportunity for 
accelerated growth and recognition but also from an environ­
ment that offers the outstanding recreational opportunities
. found only in the Pacific Northwest.
him to movie bastions where 
they lived on ocean liners or In 
Hotels.
"These parlies spam a sub­
stantial time away from home 
on location," Kagon told the 
judge, "and during these 
periods they had help five or 
six time* a week."
Mbs Marvin claims the ac­
tor owes her money for the 
services she performed as a 
homemaker and companion 
during the lime they were 
lovers.
Quality o 
that nas
f Product/Quality of Life - The Total Fluke Package
nurtured our design excellence. A John 
Company Representative will be on campus Monday, February 
5, 1979. Graduating BSEE’s and MSEE’s, spend a few minutes 
with us to discuss your TOTAL career needs. Contact your 
Placement Center to schedule interview tiihes. ■
equal opportunity employer m /f/hc
Plying too much for 
Imported Auto Parts?
CALFORMUMIIKSIUFT
IMPORTS* - OIBTMBUTO*
,  5 4 4 - 8 2 7 0
H T  WHOLSBAtB - HSTAJL
t v
USM AN - JAPANESE - ITALIAN
VOLKOWAOBN BATMAN 
FOROCMf TOYOTA
BMW Aftf
Csllfsrsls Crsskskaft Brindisi
lic e  MONTIOCV iT  * 9ANUMOMPO
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Cotton plays cold
■LOWIN' TH * BLU IS -  Bluetman 
JamM Cotton brought hla boogla
band to Cuaata Collagt laat week
•Y  JIM  HKNDRY
PM, IMMMMWMI MW
Few thing* In life are pi bailc p i iht blue*. 
Rl»lng out of anilavei Southern black* 
nv«r u hundred yppn ago. tha bluet may ha 
tJb« only trua Amarlaan muala form, - —
haw mu»klan« acralch a living out of 
nltiyiny plain. ilraight-up. down-and-out 
blue* anymore ...the bluai juit don't tall 
nlhumi, lu t for Muaiman Jama* Cotton tha 
bluet) are a way of Ufa,
Appaarlnf at Jthe C'uaita College 
Auditorium laat Thuriday nlghi. JameiCot­
ton and hla band literally breathed life Into 
hundied-ytur-old-bmigle-wciogleai Colton 
had mod of tha »elT-oui erowd up and 
denting before be waa through.
I )l«icgii tiling theie dancin' fooli. the con­
ceit itaelf wai Ilka llatenlng to Johnny B. 
(Inode on a thrift itora itereo 
The energy, amotion and ipontanelty
chataclarMk of moil bluai band! waa 
almtwt completely milling from Colton'i 
parformanee, Fven whan moil of the crowd 
wai up and dancing In front of the Mage.
Cotton wai cold,
Tha concert, a benefit for public radio 
AL'BX wai alio unfortunately plagued with 
•ound niohlemi Bu//ai In lhaPA iy iiam  
and a olaiortad piano amplifier only icrvod 
to fruatrate a concert-hungry Central Com!
NU()lf(W9<
In addition. Cotton failed to perform 
noma of hh more popular tongi luah m 
y  aldonla" and "Cotton Boogler
Orlvln boogla bluai ean generate great 
energy If harnaiiad right,.Jlvlc Preiley 
could awe audienaai with "Heartbreak 
Hotel" and hlueiman George Thorogood 
hai bean wiling audience* on fire with hi* 
rnck-haied blue*, but theCotton band icemi 
iq have run out of gai
Wambaugh gambles on new movie
(AIM Joiaph Warn- 
hough, the cop-noveliit turn­
ed movie maker, hpi dih- 
icgardad the old adage. 
"Nevei pul your money in 
ihow hu*mc»» let the 
•ueker* do It," ■
Wamhuugh aayi he'll link­
ing all of hi* money into "The 
Onion F ield." a film hated on 
hi* heilielling hook about the 
Idh.t kidnapping of two In* 
A ngele* police officer* and the 
muider of one by a couple of 
»malltlmc hood*
Not only that Wambaugh 
ha* even donated the tweeter 
off HI* hack. When a vkkor 
di opped by Hie "Onion Field" 
«et at General Mervloe itudio. 
Wambaugh wai ewealerlbii 
on the draftv Htage 2, .
"We're meting a poker 
icene." he eaplained. "and 
»ome o f, the actor* weren't 
dre«*cd a* cop* would be. Bo I 
loaned one of them my 
Dweater."
Wambaugh wai ever ore- 
*enl on the m«vle ict. conferr­
ing with director Harold 
Hacker, advicing actor* John 
Sevitge and Jama* Wood*, 
keeping the ihow moving 
"if the picture goal over 
budget, it come* out of'my 
pocket."
He hr financing "The Onion 
Field" with a little help from\ 
hie friend*, Contributing to 
the 12.4-million production 
coat have been M private in- 
veilore. Including doctor*, 
teacher*, btwineeemen. a 
tieclworker - and a retired
Columhiu 
legul wrungle 
ollva I i 
rhde
Inline* for how hi* hook*
l onfor hi* high- 
■ hi*
The m ll
ly Indepen nt venture li
dk
have been diamali/cd:
*"l Ihoughl ‘The New Cen­
turion*' wa* made «trlclly a* 
an eaploilation picture: I 
found it valuel*»* eaeept for a 
couple of performancei. 
George C. Scott and Scott 
Wllnon. Fverbody know* how 
I feel about what Robert 
Aldrich did to The Choir­
boy*': It wai garbage.
The Blue Night.' both the 
TV movie with William 
Holden and the leriec with 
George Kennedy, wai okay 
for lewcvbvon. But I preface 
that by laying ‘for lelevliionf.’" 
He ha* worn for the dec!- 
»ioo.maker* of Hollywood: 
" I my  have no Idea of what
DCteen"
" I he Onion Field" it almoit 
it ciu»adc to the onetime 
I .A P I) , detective who 
uttended night *chool to learn 
the literary craft. He haiincnt 
14-hour day* on the eight- 
week khootlng. which ha* In­
cluded night work InaSaugu* 
onion field ‘
where one of the poiiecment
I uni
wa* murdered,
W har hai Wambaugh 
learned at new film makerf 
"That film* could be made 
much more cheaply than they 
are. My producer, Walter 
Coble nr "A ll The Preildent'i 
Men", any* that thii picture 
would eoit 19 million It It wai 
made by a major itudio 
"We haven't ninied on 
anything, The other night we 
'owned' Broadway between
Fifth and Seventh In down­
town I A. It wai completely 
i oped off for u*. and we had M) 
IVft.t cat* and 129 OHtraa. We 
*hoj a funeral Mena with 200 
policemen, and they eon I I I  
an hwut. Neat week we're go- 
in i to I a* Vega* for wane* of 
when the hoodi bought near,"
Wambaugh hai told hie 
fellow Inveitori that they will 
get their money back before he 
take* hit, He doein'i Intend to 
»how "The Onion Field" to 
dlNirlhuton until It It in ihape 
for viewing,
." I won't mil a pig In a poke." 
be^aaid. "I dort with my 
honk* either: I never aik for a 
large advance. If I believe In 
Romcthing. I'm wIIIIm  to 
■ on It until il'i ready to
make* a good movie. The only 
to do it
pay big money for name itarn
they know how i ram
donated hie Mrvice* a* **• 
ecutlve producer and 
icreenwrlter. a* well a* the 
right* to "The Onion Field." 
which he bought back from
and get *ome kind of gimmick 
like a dimeter movie. They 
have no idea of what make* a 
Dcrlnl work.
"I do. I know about plot 
charactei and dialogue. And I 
know that you can’t make a 
good movie out of a bad 
Ncript, lt'« hard to make a had 
movie out of a good Mrlpt."
Being hla own bon. Warn- 
haugh can enjoy the author'* 
dream: Bringing hi* hook to 
the acreen eaactly aa he cn- 
vliioned it:
"I am changing nothing In 
M he Onion Field 'Writing the
UfUa M tmaalij aa m u l l i i  a (  B tfffT i w it*  wifTTplj f  ryieeeiwT m
nelecling and deleting, line* 
the book I* loo long to film In 
it* cnllerty. Ifnllke other 
adaptation*, thoae who rend 
the hook will Me It on the
KCPR to 
the Grateful Deadm
One of the moat popular 
»how* on KCPR "An Hour 
With", aired every Monday 
night at 9 pm . offer* llilenen 
one hour of uninterrupted 
muaic from one arllit or 
gi oup.
Thl* Monday night. "An 
Hour With" eanand* from ha 
normal M minutei, to 10 
minulei for a apeclal preMnta- 
lion ilarrlng the Grateful 
Dead
I he Dead have been a ma­
jor force In roek and roil for 
many yean. Famed for their 
many *how* at Wlntcrland. 
including the one New Yean 
Fvc that eloMd Wlntcrland, 
and a recent lour In Egypt to 
play for the pyramid* the 
Dead continue to eaeite 
crowd* here and aborad 
1 hi* apeclal 90 minute "An 
Hour with" the Grateful 
Dead will be broadcaat thl* 
night at 9 p m, on 
91J  FM i. .
Monday
KCPR
******************************
AG BU SIN ESS M A N A G EM EN T  
C LU B
presents a dance with 
M ON TE M ILLS AND HIS L U C K Y  
H O R SESH O E BAND
a* a/i »* *he Veti HSU
12.50 Friday January 26
from 9 p.m. • 1 a.m.
Dance Leenone Bveryone Welcome
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMF
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Your receiver or CB tranamltter 
i« only aa good at your antenna 
and tranimiiiion line.
Mid-State handlea nothing 
but tha baat and aalla at 
wholesale pricaa.
For pulling in tha aignal or 
pushing out tha watta, aaa 
Mid-State
for tho beat in antennaa.• • i
1141 Moatarty St. Sea Lula Obiapo 
Pbona 145-2770
LEARN HOW PRAYER 
£  CAN HELP YOU
Come to ihia PUBS public Lecture
CHRISTIAN SCfSNCS AND THB WORTH 
OP MAN
By David W. Rannia of Denver, Cola,
. THURSDAY, Jan. 2ft, at I p.m.
Veteran'! Memorial Building 
Main at Belle, Flame Beach ,
Child care -  Ample parhlat
All Film, p rtu t.
(iO I.I)F (N (J K K
Jan 25-Tkura 
P r ic e -  $150 
C h u m aa h  A u d .
fit IW  A l ’ I'l A l i l f  , t I f i  I HI 
< I ft I MAI i t i A ', I
T H E  B E S T  
B U M P  V* G R f N O  
S H O W
' 1 »>• j .)•,««i•• <it
ai t  u i o
V  f d l i t i o n
« M  I A  I I I { M< 11 t 1 M l  M A I M ' ,
/ • M l i  M A I N  I I N » ,
I I  M  t / 7 M  J< . •  I M  I I  I \  f I M A  I •
r M I 11 / m  I . /* y | A I ' . h  111"  r / ,  f
■* .
970M oniiriy 3.L.O. US-0900
Crivello optimistic 
about Poly netters
•?7'
Thursday, January 25, 1079 Mustang Daily
>Y RANDY RAKIR
Wtilkinn into coach John 
Crivello’* office, an Immediate 
wave of optimum hit* home 
- "We did really well..no, we 
got blown out hut we really 
did well ufainit Santa Bar* 
ham." mi id the firm year tennii 
coach of laat weekend'! com* 
petition.
"We Jumped into a very 
■ood match." admitted 
Crivello The Muitang* could 
only muitei one match win 
again*' thedauchoaofUCSR 
lo*lng eifht double* and 
*inf le* matche*.
Cal. Poly'* lone victory 
came from number two iln f lei 
man l.yle Chamberlain who 
detected (lauchoi* David 
Sc the I b*7, 7 *h. h-.V fc:
I he M u*tanfi played 
__ without H on Peet, one of their 
top »inglc« and double* 
player*. According to 
vrivcllo . Peet ha* been out for 
/' the pa*t two week* with torn 
lifament* in hi* leg. In addi­
tion to heittf part <>f the 
number one double* team.
coach C rivello aaid Peet could 
hold either the one. two or 
three *in|le* position* on the 
club,
"Our whole goal it to wtn 
the league" added Crivello. 
With four member* returning 
from lent year'* I9*S aquad, 
the Muatang* ihould be 
prepared when conference 
match** begin April S, accor­
ding to Crlvillo.
Returning from last year 
are Peet. C hamberlain, Ron 
Bcrryhlll. and Rill Terre.
"They play hecaui* they 
really hive the game."
The team i« operating on a 
*2.000 budget from the A .S .I., 
*av* Crivello, "It co*t» them a 
lot of money out of their own 
pocket*."
De*pite the difficult!** in
nuujpviR Mini tf tf  ROWmv ,wf m
team member, C rivello  
remain* optimiatic.
"When we get enough play­
ing time, w* ihould lie very 
good," ftnUhed Crivello.
With laid year’* coach Ren 
Peel helping out, the
Muitang* natter* ihould be 
ready___________■
ON HUH MAJUSTYS  
SKCRUT s u R v in :
Jan  H  n Fri
P r ie s  • $ 1 ,50
Munmg niiir I f  NRw
TIP TOR TiNNIS—Cal Poly’g Ktn Unltiln geemg to from Saratoga hopaa to add aoma punch In tha 
float on air during a raoant praotloa. Tha fraabman taam'a lineup
K I NK  ( )  S
Spanarkel sparkling
Anytime Duke Coach Bill 
Po*ier want* to compliment 
on* of hi* baiketball player*, 
all he ha* to my i*. "He wa* 
not t of »panarkellng.w
Spanarkeling?
Well. It'* a word that you 
won't find In the dictionary., 
hut it ha* a world of meaning 
at Duiham. N.C. Tranalation: 
Anyone who play* with elan, a
la Jim Npanarkal.
“He * really a iludent of the 
game." hrwlcr »ay* of hla uni* 
muc guard. "He work*, he 
concentrate*, he'* alert and he 
play* with hi* head." 
Spanarkel can do all of the 
lihle thing* aiked of a 
haekeourl player. But il'i 
that
tangi l 
Mentor
I * a totally Intangible quality 
 endear* him to Foeter.
A U D R E Y  L E IG H 'S
Men £* Wemen'e Hah* Si*ling
Spanarkel underMand* the 
way the game ihould he 
played and I* among the mo»t 
cerebral of college player*.
"A player who ipanarkel* 
doein’t perform well in only 
one phaae of the game." lay* 
Fovter. "He doe* It all. He’e 
my Mr, f>o*Fveryihlng."
"Defence and team offence, 
that’* baiketball."  »ay* 
Spanarkel. "I think the thing I 
enjoy the mod la getting a 
aleal that lead* to a quick 
haikel. Per hap* I gel more 
Mtliafaclion out of Mealing the 
hell than anything eke. e»* 
pecially when we get 
komethlng from It .i
"He**
Fo*ter conclude*. "Wind him 
up and he Ju»t keep* going."
my windup toy.' 
 ‘
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HAVE YOUR 
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FREE 
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Mustangs wrestle with 
Runnin’ Rebels tonight
The U nlverelly of Nevada at 
l.aa V n ii m u  In gunt In Ban 
l.uin Obtipo tonight whan
they taka on tha Muitangi In a 
T:JO p.m. match.
Tha R unnln' Rabali poal an
Impraiilva 11-3 record thla 
year and tha compatltlon 
ihould ha handy, aooordlng to 
coach Vaughan Hiuhcock, 
"They hava an anoallant 
team and raeord," Mkd 
Hitchcock. "It'i going to ba a 
tough match."
According to Hitchcock. 
I.aa Vagai barely loit to tha 
Unlveniliy of Oklahom thla 
yaar, a team eonaidered by 
many to ba on aof tha top 
«aam» In tha nation.
Tha Muitangi ara coming 
Into tha match fraih from a
,  — ------- trampling of the Cal lla u
MIAN MUSTANOS —Wrestling li no wll bo using up some of tholr strength Pullerton Tltam Ian Pi day 
doubt • oontaot aport Tho Muitangi in ■ tough miteh tonight with UNLV. down couth. Tha rnauh
turned out to be one of Cal 
Poly'i aaileit matchei of tha 
yaar bacauia tha Tltanawerce 
not able to icora any team
Palnu. Tha rnauh ended up al Poly 41. Cal State Puller* 
ton 0.
Toniaht'i rnauh. however, 
ihould he much different. Por
tha eonuit Clary Picher or 
Dan Cueatai will wreitle at 
IIR'i . 126'. will probably 
ihow Don LeMelle. At 1)4*
t nundi, Muitang Tom 
lount wraitlai white tha 142* 
pound clad and tha ISO* 
pound dan may aac either 
Olenn Cooper or Randy 
Pleury.
According to Hitchcock, 
thoia two wm tlan pocltlom 
depend on challenge matcher 
But at 19l*o, Robert Kiddy 
ihould ba In top form for tha 
rnauh. Completion the lineup
will ba BHIy Piuglbbona at 
ISI'a. Scott Heaton at ISTfa. 
Rick Word probably at ITT i, 
Joe Da via al IW i. and Dovld 
Jack at tha Heavy weight poet* 
lion.
Tonighi'i competition will 
bo the »at for the Muitang 
maimen In Ban Lula Oblepo 
until February • whan they 
return for a home maun
Blau.againit Ran Joaa
Tomorrow, tha Muitangi 
itart a four rnauh road trip 
that will lait until neat Mon­
day.
Frlsboe competition
Prlabaa'i the name of tha 
game once again for Cal Poly 
flingeri. Saturday, tha A .B .l. 
Recreation and Tournamenti 
Committee will iponaor a 
frlibee conteit at 10 g.m.
Pvanti Include diataneo and 
accuracy. Tha winner of tha 
conteet wHIropraaant Cat Poly 
al the regional gamoc at Ran 
Joie Rule in Pebruary,
Tha event la being held at 
tha upper track Infield on tha
Cal Poly campui and a 
entry fee will ba charged.
r" *■
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Grown ^ a w o to H
Lowell W. Britton 
Cortifiod Moj for 
Watchmaker 
Sen Luis Obispo 
\  Phone 543-5648/ *
A f in o u n c s m s n t t
H e lp  W a n te d
F o r  S a ls
A u to m o t iv e
S o r v f c o t
L o t t  a n d  F o u n d
....
*
A n  im ita tio n  from  IB M
to discuss your career
' *• ’• . %, ‘  ^ f . • -. «■> m ' * ■ 4
W ednesday, February 7, at the 
CAL PO IY-SLO  Placem ent Office.
If you are thinking ebout a career in engineering, computer 
science or salesjmarketing, IBM  is certainly one company you 
should consider,
IBM  provides a uniquely creative environment in which talented 
people are encouraged to accept the challenge and responsibility 
offered by one o f the prime growth Industries: information 
technology.
W ecan offer you a remarkable variety o f career opportunities 
in many areas. Come and talk with us. We 'll be interviewing at 
CAL PuLY-SLO all day, February 7. The Placement Office 
will be happy to se t up your appointment.
In the meantime, if you would like to know more about us and - 
the many opportunities we offer, our career brochures are 
available at the Placement Office.
Harley Thronson
Corporate College Relations Manager 
IBM  Corporation 
i 424 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles, CA 90010 IB M . ,
An tquo l Opportunity im pleyar
.m
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UNIVERSITY 
...." UNION 
WEEK
Thursday, January 28,1979 Mustang Dally
*
V'
Activities:' ' „■ #•- 
El Corral Discounts all week ]_
Vi price bowling all week
Vk price ice cream cones all week
Vi price Film -  Friday, Feb. 2 
I “ Girl Friends”
Events:
Flip Reade Comedy Show
Thursday, Feb. 1 at 8:00 p.m.
Pinball Tournament
Wednesday, Jan. 31
Dance featuring THE LIVE BAND 
Saturday, Feb. 3 'i tt |
9:00 p.m. * 1:00 a.n>.
$ 1.00 •
* ____S3
i~  I,'
h  .
Clubs and Organizations:
SAM
Political Action Club 
Homecoming Committee 
Ecology
Television Programming 
Fencing
Women's Coalition 
Craft Center Displays 
Majors and Minors
AND
MORE!!!
THIS IS YOUR WEEK
. v ••
Monday Tuesday ! Wednaaday 1 Thursday 1 Friday 1 Saturday
B o w lin g , ..... „  ■ . K
v$ p r ic e  . ^ ^
I e e c t e » m l i _ J _____  '  ' v .
c o n e s  1  p r tc o  J ■ — J---------  -------------------------------- ----
. - ■
r
- ---tZ, ^ —1
0" * '
P in b a l l
t o u r n a m e n t
DISPLAYS
•AM
F i lm
‘ G i r l f r le n d a ’ 
'/ j  p r ic e 1' -fj- ~A-t- 
'* *
* i 
9
WMtM'l
CM
SMtnr
FancMig .
Craft Cmnm
4-^ -—
* * 1
UUBG 
Casino/ 
Dance 
featuring '
THBLIVB
BAND
v
{' ■$
-i-
1 ■ ' ‘.F i • 
< $
r • *
Dtaflaya
TaWftatMi
Programming
Iri^ e^rs 8 h^ h$ers
AND
l*OMI II
* “Wg
■ 9  r-
f- _
~ ~ T
■. Hi r  * c
Flip Reade 
Comedy Show
$ 1 . 0 0
9 p.m.-l a.m
8*00 p.m.
